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Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 6.0 credits.
MUAS122 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) II.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 6.0 credits.
MUAS223 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) III.
Prerequisites Assigned at the discretion of the chair of John J.Cali School of Music.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 6.0 credits.
MUAS224 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) IV.
Prerequisites Assigned at the discretion of the chair of John J.Cali School of Music.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 6.0 credits.
MUAS325 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) V.
Prerequisites Assigned at the discretion of the chair of John J.Cali School of Music.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 6.0 credits.
MUAS326 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) VI.
Prerequisites Assigned at the discretion of the chair of John J.Cali School of Music.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 6.0 credits.
MUAS427 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) VII.
Prerequisites Assigned at the discretion of the chair of John J.Cali School of Music.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 6.0 credits.
MUAS428 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) VIII.
Applied Music (Additional Instrument)
Prerequisites Assigned at the discretion of the chair of John J.Cali School of Music.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 6.0 credits.
MUAS531 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) I.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 9.0 credits.
MUAS532 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) II.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 9.0 credits.
MUAS541 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) I.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
MUAS541 Course Description twice for a total of 12.0 credits.
MUAS542 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) II.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 12.0 credits.
MUAS633 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) III.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 9.0 credits.
MUAS634 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) IV.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 9.0 credits.
MUAS643 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) III.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 12.0 credits.
MUAS644 Title Applied Music (Additional Instrument) IV.
Prerequisites Majors only; John J Cali School of Music approval.
Special Fee Special fee.
Course Description Fifteen one-hour lessons per semester, private instruction.  May be repeated
twice for a total of 12.0 credits.
MUCP040 Title Practicum in Music Theory/Composition.
Prerequisites Music Theory/Composition majors only.
Course Description A forum for students majoring in music theory and/or composition to present
completed and on-going projects to peers for critiquing, as well as hearing
presentations by visiting specialists in these areas.  May be repeated eight
times for a total of four credits.
MUCP050 Title Fundamentals of Musicianship.
Prerequisites John J Cali School of Music approval.
Number and type of credits 3 hours lecture.
Course Description Introduction to music notation: reading of clefs, key signatures and their
relationship to various modes; rhythm and meter: basic harmonic structures
(intervals, triads, and seventh chords.) sight singing and dictation stressed.
MUCP101 Title Theory I.
Prerequisites Music (MUSC) and Musical Theatre (MUTR) majors only.
Corequisites MUCP 103.
Number and type of credits 3 hours lecture.
Course Description Study of harmony, counterpoint and musical analysis of small forms.
MUCP102 Title Theory II.
Prerequisites MUCP 101; Music (MUSC) and Musical Theatre (MUTR) majors only.
Corequisites MUCP 104.
Number and type of credits 3 hours lecture.
Course Description Continuation of MUCP 101.  Must be taken with MUCP 104.
